Outcome of repeat anaesthesia after investigation for perioperative anaphylaxis.
Perioperative anaphylaxis (POA) is infrequent, but remains an important and potentially life-threatening complication of general anaesthesia. The diagnostic uncertainty surrounding the investigation of anaesthetic allergy poses numerous challenges. We aimed to inform practice by auditing the outcomes of repeat anaesthesia, after an investigation for previous POA. One-hundred and seventy-four subjects were investigated after suspected POA between December 2002 and August 2015. Outcome data were obtained for a total of 70 patients who underwent repeat anaesthesia after investigation in the drug-allergy clinic. Sixty-seven out of the 70 patients studied underwent repeat anaesthesia without further complications. Three individuals experienced a further episode of anaphylaxis. In two cases, incomplete referral information led to the offending drugs being omitted from initial testing. The third was found to have underlying systemic mastocytosis (SM). In our cohort, the incidence of repeat anaphylaxis after a comprehensive assessment in the drug-allergy clinic for suspected POA was 4%. Important risk factors include the completeness of referral information provided to the assessor and the role of exacerbating disorders, particularly SM.